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ton were calling on friends and
former neighbors here recently.

Buys 400 Baby Chicks
Mrs. "Wiley Angel purchased

400 white leghorn baby chicks
from Mr. Colvin of Aumsville,
which were deftvered Saturday. ,

Aumsville.
Earl Prung and Hazel Powell of

Aumsville were Sunday visitors in
the Chastain home.

Mrs. John Mack and daughters,
Bernice Mack and Mrs. Vera Mun-ker- s.

and two daughters, of Stay- -

Retha Davis Takes Place
On Aumsville Community

Club Program on MondayT0r' .
T NT I T

SALEM, SATURDAY MAY 18thSchool Event is Part of
Music Week Observance;

Prograrn Good

Silverton to be Host This
Saturday; Special Pro-

gram Proposed
ATHLETIC FIELD

RITTA DAVIS F VALLEY C 1
NORTH SANTIAM, May 9

Retta Davis, a student in the high
school, went to Aumsville Mon-
day night to attend the last meet-
ing of the season of the Commun-
ity club and to take part in the
program.

The numbers In which she sang
were "The Gay Gavotte," in the
girls chorus and "The Cheery
Lights of Home" In the mixed
chorus. The student body served

SILVERTON, May The
eounty council of the Parent- -'

Teachers association will convene
at an all day session Saturday,
May 11. Delegates from many
districts will be in attendance.

a 6 o'clock dinner.
Mrs. Frank Guenkel. Mrs. Roy

Reeves and children Lois and
Dwight; Mrs. Clyde Todd and
Mrs. Dick Warren, of Mehama
called at the Bond home Tues-
day.

The school children, with their
teacher, Mrs. Gulvin, attended the
May day exercises at Staytoa Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Young and
Mrs. Jesse Arehart made a busi-
ness trip to Salem Wednesday.

Judging from the flower laden
trees there will be an abundance
of all kinds of fruit this season.

Guests At Davis Home
Recent visitors in the Davis

home included Mrs. Davis' mother,
Mrs. Arilla Burkhart, her cousin
Kerney Kimsey, of Portland, and
his sister, Mrs. Dean Crawford of
Los Angeles and Birdie Ogle of

Noon luncheon will be served to

W Circus
EUROPEAN MIDGETS

fS&ai&e M I DGETS EARTH

Two Performances Duut-Ra- in ot Smw
tJOORS OPEN I ANO 7 RM

MISS FITTS TO GRADUATE
OREGON STATE AGRICUL-

TURAL COLLEGE, May 9 Edna
May Fltts, a graduate ot the Sa-
lem high school, is acandidate for
graduation In Jane from the
school of home economics. Miss
Fitts is a member of the Margaret
Snell club, the Home Economies
club, and the Cosmopolitan club.

Seat on Sale Circus Day at Sherman A Clay Co., ISO 8. High.

WOODBURN, May 9. In honor
'of Queen Anna and as part of the
observance ot national Good Music
week, the musical organizations of
Woodburn high school will pre-
sent the annua Spria Music fete
In the nigh school auditorium Fri-
day evening:. The entertainment
wiM begin almost Immediately af-t- er

the May Day ceremonies.
The following program has been

arranged: "Concord" and "Mas- -
W. H. S. band; vocal

solo. 'Tale Moon". Juanita Hicks;
"I Hear Kentucky Calling", boys'
quartet; "Good Night, Little
Robin", "Eyes of Blue", and "Lit-
tle Sir Echo", girls' glee club;
"Old Refrain" and "Mother Ma-chre-

Helen Andrews and Ruth
Rhoten; piaao solo. "To Spring".
Elizabeth Miller; "Yachting; Glee"
and "Can't Ton Hear Me Callinr,
Carolne", boys' glee club; "A
Dutch Courtship", Pauline Live-sa- y

and Jessie Sims; "Snow-flakes- ",

girls' quartet; "Viking
Song", mixed chorus; "Village
Chimes" and "Overture" f Ben

the visitors by Miss Dorothy H ad-le- y

of the home economies department,

assisted by a group of girls.
Silverton association is furnish-

ing the music for both the morn-
ing and afternoon sessions. Bea
Booth will sing a vocal solo dur-
ing the morning program aa also
will Hazel Goyette. Beryl Ottaway
will play a violin solo. In the af-
ternoon. Perry Larson will sing a
vocal solo. Franklin Evenson will
render a piano solo.

Mrs. R. E. Kllemorgs win ad.
dress the council on "Music in the
Home." Superintendent Robert
Goets will ave a talk during the
morning session.

At the afternoon business meet-
ing the county officers for the
coming year will be elected.

'i-- ; Wv r Values'for theWhole Family
Ward's offer you theso timely values at money-savin- g prices. . . Articles of dependable, serviceable

i i: 1 j:j ani inWM( nrirM onlv Wards can cive.

This Is one of the homes that came tumbling .down at Matter. Ga.
when tonukdo swept throaeh the state, cansins enoramos loss of
life and property. Old Mrs. TrapneU, only persons In Metter to be
claimed by death as result of the hurricane, formerly resided ha this
house. H-- r death may have been merciful as she will not have to luauijTp upreiiutu o v tt s .

REV. OLIVER HEWface a life of poverty after the loss of her property.
A New Creation in
Modern FurnitureSALESMAN BORES CITY JEFFERSON

Scheme for Fire Engine Purchase Disliked

SPRING

Footwear
Smart versions of all the fascinat-
ing new styles in footwear. Sun-ta- n,

slate blue, black patent, even
green and red kid to harmonize
with new costumes.

ROUTINE WORK DONE

nett). W. H. S. band; and "Col-
lege Boys", ensembel.

(

"Good Night, Lktle Robin" by
the girls' glee club, 'and "Viking
Song" by the mixed chorus veer
first place winners in. the music
tournament held recently at For-
est Grove. "Yachtin Glee" by
the boys' glee .club took a third
place in Its division.

Mrs. Ruth Rhoten is directing-th- e

girls glee club, while. Milton
Gralapp is director cf he boys'
glee club. Ray O. Wolf 13 in
charge of the band,
ghsnt. .noHfmd;KbahIvdel shrd h

w
t

MANY GUESTS EXPECTED

OREGON STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL COLLEGE, May 9. Many
quests from Salem will be on the
campus comthers' week end-en- d.

May 10-1- 1, according to comniit-motlie- rs

is being arranged and
tee reports. Housing for visiting

This Beautiful 3-p- c. All
Amazingly

Low
Priced

JEFFERSON, May 9. At the
annual Evangelical conferense
held at Seattle over the week-en- d

Rev, A.: W. Olfyer was appointed
as the new pastor of the Evangel-
ical church in Jefferson. Rev. Ol-

iver is attending Albany college,
and will not move until the end of
the school year. 'Rev. Oliver will
preach his first sermon." Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

D. W. Jones of Sodaville visited
old time friends, Mr. and Mrs. T.
O. Kester, Tuesday evening.

Frank Wied and daugher Gen-
evieve were Albany business visit-
ors Wednesday?

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cobb are hav-
ing heir house on Third street

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Kraus,
former Jefferson residents, now
living at Yoncalla, were callers in
Jefferson the first of the week,
on their way to Salem.

John Wagner Is suffering with
blood poison in his hand, caused
by a bruise. In setting up his stove
when he was moving.

WOODBURN, May A bolt,
in the form of a fire engine sales-
man, dropped from a clear sky
into the midst of a rather unin-
teresting meeting of he city coun-
cil Tuesday evening. He failed to
raise a scene as he probably would
have six weeks ago, een his idea
of selling the city a new fire en-
gine on a "community basis" fail-
ing to appeal to the council mem-
bers, who seemed to resent his
interruption of their discussion on
city property.

The principal topic of the last
several meetings, discussion of
properties, was again thoroughly
chewed over, but as before, the
final .processes were left to a fu-

ture meeting. When the fire en-zi- ne

salesman finished his talk

Bedroom
Suiteat $g335

The cjty marshall wasordered to
purchase a new supply of blankets
for the city jail, the last prisoner
there having burned he old ones.

The matters of the purchase of
water mains and printing of forms
for water bills were referred to
the water board for consideration.

" E. N. Soule, water superintend-
ent, was granted a 30 days leave
of absence, his first in 10 years of
service.

A petition signed by property
owners on North Fifth street ask-
ing for improvement of that street
from Harrison to the north bound-
ary of the city was referred to the
street committee for investigation
and recommendation.

Augus Relchel was awarded the
sidewalk improvement bonds his
bid being the best received by the
council.

f:.? schedule for the week-en- d has

Black Patent
$4.49at pr.

An attractive model. with praceful
Louis heel and modish single strap

Other Models $3.08 and $1.08

Bed . . Dresser . . Chest of Drawers

A Ward-bui- lt suite so decoratlvely simple . . having the fine qualities ot high priced
ets. Constructed of rich Walnut veneers. Matching pieces priced separately.

been completed.
Features of the program are

the womens' convocation at which
honors and awards to" co-e- ds are
given, a dancing festival given by
the physical education department
and a formal banquet for all
mothers and daughters.

I the members settled down to a
more varied form of business.

Splendid Piece Goods Values
39-i- n. Printed Crepe de Chine,
ideal for Summer (Jl OQ
dresses. Yd V jLJ3y
36-i- n. Tub-fa- st Prints, ideal for
inexpensive frocks. QQ
Yard JSjC

36-i- n. Printed Voile in new de-

signs. Lustrous q;iali;y OA
of cotton. Yard OUC
39-i- n. Imported Trench Voile in a
sheer, close weave. C0
Yard 3UC

1929 Model Windsor

Refrigerator
$28.56

50-Pou- Capacity

This chest has all of the hish priced features
for the lowest possible cost to you! Includes
the one-inc- h corkboard insulation for as-

sured ice savings; white enamel steel inter-
ior; three doors; smooth white enamel exter-
ior, easily cleaned, and always sanitary.

You Need More than Luck, Fellows
and here you get it

You need more than "fisherman's luck" to catch the big ones regularly. . . You need
more than "bush leaguer's" luck to send the old pill beyond the bleachers like a Ruth
or Hornsby. It takes skill and good equipment . . . and Ward's can furnish yon
with the best of equipment at big savings.

1

winat,e vf

Official Baseballs

$1.30
Marathon Official Balls meet
every Major League require-
ment. Horsehide cover,
cork and rubber center,

Catchers' Masks

$3.10

Fielders' Gloves

$2.20
The Ken Williams glove is one
you'd ordinarily pay $1 for.
Oiled horsehide; It's broken in
when you get It.

Big League Bats

$1.98
The same Big League bats used
and autographed by Babe Ruth,
Rogers Hornsby, and other fa-mo- ur

hitters.

DflAS fcMD StDD'OTDTrQnnE IftW

Fly Rods

$3.49
Three - piece
hexagonal fly-ro- ds

ot split
bamboo. Cork
grip, nickeled
fitting3, steel
guide. A reg-
ular $4 rod.

Reels $2.05
Strongly built,
light weight
fly casting
reels that
quickly take
up a line. At
tractive gun
metal finish,
easy to clean.
Hold a CO-ya- rd

line.

2
strong, welded-ste- el

assures comfort and
protection. Leather
cheek and forehead

This
mask
sure
chin,
pads. Jfi

Hawthorne Flyer Bicycles
The Bike-fo-r Regular Fellows

$36.98Fly Lines

$1.25 Fast, rugged, beautiful, the Flyer
brings Jyo to every boyish heart. It's
a wonderful bike, and you save 1 20.

fMNo other gasoline will give the performance of Ethyl f

Ethyl compound was perfected after seven years intensive research
' in the great laboratories of the General Motors Corporation after

the testing of more than 3?,000 separate formulas. Prior to its

discovery, high compression motors were commercially imprac-

tical while today, as the result of Ethyl,, high compression per-

formance is available in more than 68 of all automobiles manu-

factured. Fifty of the greatest oil companies in the world have

endorsed Ethyl and add it to their finest gasoline.

Ethyl gasoline will improve the performance of any car. With Ethyl,

carbon deposits actually increase the power and efficiency of old

style motors, and to secure maximum efficiency from modern high

compression motors, Ethyl is an absolute necessity. The many ad-

vantages of Ethyl are easily proved in your own car greater speed,1

power and acceleration, easier driving with less gear shifting in

traffic and on hills, and the elimination of the destructive, annoy

iflg vibration that hastens the depreciation of your motor.

Do not be misled by imitators who attempt to capitalize on tht
recognition given Ethyl. Your protection is the genuine Ethyl trade

mark on every Ethyl pump. Try Ethyl today for a new thrill in

motoring.

Enameled Japan Silk, the
finest American made line. Note These Features

This double-ba-r frame Flyer
is completely equipped. Elec-
tric Headlight, Auto Horn,
Tool Box, Package Carrier,
New Departure Coaster
Brake. Compare the Haw-
thorne with any bike cost-
ing 20 more.

Chromium
Plated Nickel

m

Casting Lines

$1.29
Finest Smooth Braided Ja-

pan Silk. 50 yards on a
pool.

Salmon Eggs

18c
Bright red color with na-
tural fish Juices which at-
tract gamest of trout. Class
Jar 27c

For Your Fishing Trip
Here are Unbeatable Equipment Values4 -

it
Level Winding Reel, 15 C
Chromium Plated ... JOiOJ
Landing (1 OA
Nets $lt--

Martin Automatie
Reel ,f

Steel Tackle
Boxes I

LI

1

$3.69
$1.98
$1.39Dry Flies and

Lures 3for
Fishing
Basket45cftAmtofhtdPdciJU Cuut Utintttt ETHYL Xrtui fAnti-kat- k CtmptnJ 1 1

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY t RICHFIELD OIL COMPANY t
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP CALIFORNIA UNION OIL COMPANY

ETHYL GASOLINE j
CORPORATION

Satirrday
Store Hours

8:00 a.m.
to 8:30 pun.'

M0NTG0ME
Daily

Store Hours
8 am, to

6 p JCEL II WAR 6 OOt
PHONE 1435 SALEM, ORE.21S N. LIBERTY ST.


